It Seemed LIke A
Good IdeA At the tIme…
那時候似乎是個好主意 ...

Wah Kwong CEO Tim Huxley reflects on why the
Hong Kong model of building a shipping enterprise
can survive through the bad times.

華 光 首 席 執 行 官 克 士 利 先 生 說明
香 港 航 運 企 業 模 型 為 什 麼 可 以在
逆境中生存

There were probably two occasions when it really began to hit me.
There were the large wooden crates which seemed to be appearing
around the office containing ship’s models and then there was the
time a few weeks ago when I stood on the bridge wing of our just
named new bulkcarrier, looked out over the rest of the bustling
shipyard and saw what seemed to be an unlimited supply of ships
being built, several of which already had our funnel markings
on them.

我曾經遇到兩次讓我十分感觸的場合。一次是

Yes, the shipping industry had done it again. The optimism of early
2013, the promise that eco ships were the future, newbuilding prices
having supposedly bottomed out and the prediction of plenty of
growth in seaborne trade of raw materials, had turned into a reality of
shipyards waiting for delegations to arrive wanting to renegotiate, a
litany of headlines about owners, operators and shipyards going bust
and the frightening knowledge that as the market hit a thirty year low,
we still had hundreds of supramax bulkers on order and joining the
fleet over the next two years.
So shouldn’t a company that has been through - and survived - over
six decades of turbulent shipping markets, supposedly with a CEO
guiding it who had first hand experience, albeit as a youngster, of
the carnage of the mid-80’s not have known better? Are we guilty of
contributing to the problem the industry now faces? Should we be
wracked with guilt as other owners go bankrupt, file for bankruptcy
protection or, worst crime of all, abandon their unpaid seafarers on
account of not being able to afford to run their ships? Was the
siren call of VIP treatment at naming ceremonies just too tempting
to resist?
I am by no means saying we were the smartest guys in the room,
but we don’t regret our decision to order a series of ultramax
bulkcarriers because our decision to place this order was made on
sound shipping principles.

辦公室裝滿了船模的木箱，還有一次是幾周前
當我站在公司剛剛命名的新散貨船的駕駛台
俯瞰熱火朝天的船廠，看到大量的在建新船，
其中幾艘已經塗上了我們公司的煙囪標誌。
航運業又一次進入了惡性循環！ 2013 年初大家
對市場普遍感到樂觀，源自生態船給未來帶來
的希望，新造船價格有可能走出谷底以及
原材料海運貿易量將會增長的預測等等。
但事實卻是船廠焦急等待船東代表團來重新
談判造船合同，新聞媒體不斷報導船東、管理
公司和船廠瀕臨破產的消息，以及市場雖已創
三十年來新低而未來兩年仍然有大量新造超靈
便型散貨船交付使用的壞消息。
所以作為一個親身經歷六年多跌宕起伏航運
市場的航運公司的首席執行官，本人對市場的
真相是不是比誰都更清楚呢？我們是不是應該
對加重目前業界遇到的困境而感到內疚呢？
我們是不是應該對其他船東破產、申請破產
保護、因為無法負擔海員工資而不得不遺棄
自己的船員等現象而感到內疚呢？我們是不是
因為無法抵擋新船命名儀式上貴賓待遇的誘惑
而不斷訂購新船呢？
我並不是說我們是這裡最聰明的人，但我們對
訂購一系列超大型散貨船的決定絕不後悔，
因為我們的決定是完全基於良好的航運規則 。
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In early 2013, it did appear that after two years of declining
newbuilding prices, the market seemed to be bottoming out,
although you certainly couldn’t be sure of that at the time. As a long
term shipowner who has survived six decades in this business and
operates on the basis that we want to survive at least another six,
maintaining a modern fleet our customers want is a cornerstone of
our business.

2013 年初，經過兩年新造船價格的持續下降，

With four 53,000 dwt bulkers in our fleet, all built towards the end of
the last decade, we already had our eyes on replacement tonnage.
With the focus on eco ships, the fact that the newbuildings being
offered would, if they lived up to the claims of the yard, be around
20 per cent more fuel efficient was clearly a plus.

我們公司擁有四艘 53,000 載重噸的散貨船，

They were 18 per cent bigger than the ships they were going to
replace, which seemed to be attractive to our customers, but what
nailed it for us was the fact that they were going to be around
40 per cent cheaper than the ships they were going to replace.
It looked like a sure fire winner.

雖然還不明確，但市場顯然已經觸底反彈。
作為一個經過六十年市場洗禮並有信心度過
另一個六十年市場考驗的船東，按照客戶的
要求維持一個現代化的船隊顯然是我們公司
業務的基礎。

都是上世紀末訂造的，我們還在考慮更新現有
的船隊。至於生態船，如果他們真能像船廠
聲稱的那樣可以節省 20% 的燃油，那對我們
肯定有好處。
這類船舶比我們將要更新的船舶尺寸大約 18%，
這非常吸引我們的客戶，但更使我們動心的是
這類新船的造價比以前的型號要便宜近 40%。
看來我們成了萬無一失的贏家。

We don’t regret our
decision to order a
series of ultramax
bulkcarriers

我們對訂購一系列
超大型散貨船的決定
絕不後悔

We went ahead and ordered four ships, and in typical Hong Kong
shipowner style, we chartered them out soon after signing the
contracts for five years to long established industrial customers at
rates which gave us a modest 9-10 per cent return. The market was
pretty hot by then, there was a belief that only a limited number
of berths were available at good quality shipyards and there was
a distinct air of optimism as companies tapped the vibrant private
equity markets in New York.
Some people thought we had moved too early in securing charters,
and I still have the message from one shipbroker asking us what was
the point of ordering if we were going to fix that early at those rates?
We were comfortable and the significant number of banks who
approached us wanting to finance the deal seemed to endorse that.

我們因此訂購了四艘這類船舶，並以香港船東
的典型風格迅速同長期客戶簽訂了五年的租約，
我們因此可以獲得 9-10% 的適度回報。那時的
市場還不錯，大家普遍認為，好船廠的船台
數量非常有限，而船東也對在紐約私募資本
市場的投資表示樂觀。
有些人認為我們過早將船舶出租，我現在還
保留了一個經紀人的詢問信息，他問我們
為什麼這麼早以這麼低的租金定租船舶。
但我們對自己的做法非常滿意，相當數量的
銀行與我們接觸，希望為我們的租約提供貸款
似乎也證明了我們決定的正確 。
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With the charters on the first four locked away, we had the confidence
to declare the options we held on a subsequent quartet of sister
ships, two of which we again locked away for five years in a joint
ownership and chartering arrangement with one of our valued long
term partners, leaving us with two unfixed ships and options on a
further four more. With private equity investment in shipping now
at frenzied levels and berths at leading shipyards becoming tighter,
we were approached by a company who had raised money in the
US looking to buy some of our newbuildings. This resulted in us
declaring our final options and selling them on, a transaction which
gave us a profit which provided a significant portion of the equity
required for the eight ships we kept.

我們在出租前四艘船舶之後有信心將隨後的

So we ended up with eight ships, six of them fixed out for five years
and all of them financed. But still the orders rolled in meaning that
sentiment for 2015 onwards turned negative and all hope was for
2014 being a good year which would allow everyone to salt some
decent earnings away before the rot set in once all the newbuildings
started to arrive. Well, we all know what happened in 2014.

租約，均獲得了銀行貸款。業界訂購新船的

Like I said, I don’t regret what we did as we did it for sound shipping
principles. Having two ships unfixed is an issue we can easily bear,
especially as our contract price was amongst the lowest. Of course
even when our charters expire in five years, the raft of newbuildings
due over the next two years will still be there and the excess ordering
we have seen is going to be with us for many years to come.
Slippage and cancellations may help ease the burden, but there are
going to be an awful lot of 2015/2016 built ships around for the next
decade or so.

我說過不後悔所做的決定因為這是基於良好的

Shipping is not a team sport, said Scorpio President Robert Bugbee,
a man who some, in my opinion unfairly, blame for the ordering
binge. One of his other more memorable quotes was along the lines
of ‘We are like children. If you keep giving us candy, we will eat it,

四艘姐妹船也出租。其中兩艘與我們的長期
生意夥伴以聯合擁有和租約安排的方式，租期
還是五年。這樣我們就有兩艘未出租的船舶外
加另四艘的選項。在私募資本對航運市場的
投資非常狂熱，但一流船廠的船台非常緊俏的
情況下，我們與某家美國私募基金公司就購買
我們部分新船達成了交易，這將為我們現有的
八艘船舶提供足夠的資金支持。
我們現在剩下八艘船，其中六艘簽了五年的
態勢還在繼續，意味著 2015 年的前景不會
太好。大家都寄希望能將 2014 年賺取的收入
在新船進入市場前存入銀行，但大家都清楚
2014 年發生了什麼事。

市場規則。兩艘未出租的船舶是我們完全可以
承受的，尤其是這些船舶還是以最低的合同
價格建造的。即使我們的租約五年後到期，
未來兩年新交付的船舶以及多餘的新船訂單
仍將在未來多年困擾我們。延遲交付和取消
訂單可能會有助於減輕市場的負擔，但是未來
十年將有數量可觀的 2015 / 2016 年建造的船舶
交付進入市場。
天蠍座郵輪總裁羅伯特巴格比說過：航運業
不是一項團隊運動。據我看來，他這樣責怪

Maintaining a modern fleet
our customers want is a
cornerstone of our business

按照客戶的要求維持一個
現代化的船隊顯然是我們公司
業務的基礎
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but eventually we will get sick.’ Of course you can’t blame one
company for the problems of our industry when they only have a
small percentage of the orderbook. There are a host of reasons
which combined to cause this mess. First and foremost was that
we had expected there to be a reduction in shipyard capacity, but
a surprising number of berths came available at low prices, with
established shipyards not only ramping up production at their own
facilities, but taking over some of what we thought were ‘distressed’
yards and suddenly you had a lot of extra capacity which was being
sold with the brand of a well established yard.
What the past couple of years will be remembered for is the flood
of new money in the form of private equity funds which came
into the market. These guys were not interested in the lot of the
traditional small to medium sized owner who would undertake a
steady expansion programme or fleet replacement. This was the era
of building billion dollar companies, because if you weren’t that size,
capital markets didn’t seem to have much interest in you. In a period
of low interest rates when investors were desperate for anything that
gave half decent returns, the temptation that eco ships would re-write
the rule book, capacity at top class yards was in short supply and
that newbuilding prices had bottomed out was a great story to tell,
as you were going to be able to flip the ships at a profit before they
delivered, and if you couldn’t do that, well, you had got of loads of
fees in the meantime..

船舶訂購狂潮是不公平的。他另一個更令人
難忘的說法是：“我們像孩子一樣，如果你不停
給我們糖果，我們會吃了它，但最終我們會
得病的＂。我們當然不能為行業的問題而責怪
個別公司，因為一家公司所佔的新船訂單份額
有限。是多種因素的結合導致了目前的混亂
局面。我們最初預料船廠造船能力會降低，
但事實上卻出現了數量驚人的低價船台，部分
知名船廠不僅用自己的船台加速造船，還吸收
了一些面臨困境船廠的設施，我們為知名船廠
突然增加的額外造船能力而深感苦惱。
過去幾年最令人難忘的就是大量私募基金熱錢
進入市場。這些基金公司對很多採取穩健船隊
擴大計劃的中小船東並不感興趣。這是建造
數億美元新船的大型船公司的時代。在低利率
時期，投資者對有一半可觀回報的項目就已經
趨之若鶩。生態船的出現可能會改變規則，
在頂級船廠船台供不應求、新船造價見底的情況
下，船東可以在交船前將船舶提前出售而賺錢，
如果你做不到這點，那麼你將承擔巨額的費用。

This was the era of building billion dollar companies

這是建造數億美元新船的大型船公司的時代
Well, it didn’t turn out that way, did it? Some commentators have
asked if the current situation ‘is the new normal’. As far as the dry
cargo market is concerned, I hope it isn’t because at today’s levels, it
really isn’t worth sticking around. That may well be the view of some
of the recently arrived investors. But whilst Hong Kong shipping
might not have had the wheeler dealing allure of New York over the
past couple of years, our shipowners do intend to stick around, and
on the basis of adopting the relatively conservative strategy that has
served them well over decades, there is a pretty good chance they
will be here for many decades to come.
Yes, it seemed like a good idea at the time, but we were never going
to be the only player to order. What we have from ordering ships
at relatively low prices in 2013 and then not being greedy by securing
reasonably lengthy, long term charters to good quality signatures is
a consistent, recurrent and positive income stream for the future
which provides a platform for the further growth and development of
our company. And if that was the plan, then it was a good idea.
(Speech presented at the 8th Annual Hong Kong Ship
Finance Forum, held on 24 March 2015 and organized
by Marine Money Asia Pte Ltd)

事實真是這樣嗎？一些評論家詢問這是不是
“新常態＂。就幹散貨市場而言，我希望不是。
因為以今天的運價水準，真不值得戀棧。
這也許僅是一些新投資者的觀點。過去幾年，
香港航運沒有紐約市場的那種巨大誘惑，香港
船東打算堅持下去並堅守他們幾十年來的制勝
的相對保守策略，他們很可能在未來幾十年
堅持下去。
我們公司不是訂購新船的唯一船東，我們在
2013 年以相對較低的價格訂購新船，之後也
不貪心而與頂級租家簽訂了長期的租約。這是
我們公司未來堅定不移的積極收入流政策，
為公司的進一步發展提供了堅實的平台。
這似乎是一個好主意！

（本文摘自 2015 年 3 月 24 日由 Marine Money
Asia Pte Ltd 組辦的第八屆香港船舶金融年度
論壇的講話）
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